Abstract-Healthy and safety workplace was studied in one of national crude palm oil plant that located at North Sumatera. There are existed problems such as many flakes of palm oil aorund the dolly, spilled a fresh fruit bunches around the loading ramp, slippery area around tipler and rel track caused by mixing of water and oil that spoilling from boiling etc. Therefor, there found a lot of unhealth and unsafe condition in workplace that can inlfuence to the worker performance. In this paper, the problems were investigated by 5-S method as one of ergonomic tool to improve the lean manufacturing. It applied the questionnaire semantic scale and the diagnosis result was drawn by a radar-map. 
I. INTRODUCTION
The concept of Ergonomic in Lean Manufacturing can help manufacturing and industrial engineers maximum work output without physical harm to workers. Neat and orderly workplace will produce hygienic products. 5S method is based on the assumption that the organization, order, cleanliness, standardization and discipline in the workplace are essential conditions for the production of high quality products and services. It is characterized by little or no waste and high productivity [3] .
The fifth component of the 5S are seiri, seiton, seiso, seiketsu, shitsuke, and. Seiri stage aims to sort out between equipment used and unused. Seiton stage aims to organize equipment/goods so neat, seiso phase aims to identify the things related to the cleanliness of the plant, Seiketsu stage aims as consolidation, meaning if seiri and seiton, seiso already underway must be maintained the implementation that is already good and less good repair. The last stage is shitsuke which aimed to let workers understands the important of 5S work attitude. It is really important to know which method can help to begin the process of continuous improvement in order to achieve increased productivity and safety of the workplace through participation and knowledge of the involved staff [1] .
Point out the main misunderstandings and errors of Chinese enterprises in implementing 5S via investigations in manufacturing enterprises. This resulted from the failure of 5S management and proposed steps to carry out 5S programmes successfully, namely how to make 5S a culture [4] .
In some countries, the implementation of 5S methodology is a simple way to comply with the minimum requirements for health and safety in the workplace. This relationship has led to the possibility of extending the scope of the 5S through the incorporation of a new S, 'safety and health' [2] .
One of the factors supporting the increasing productivity of work is with a comfortable environment. Comfortable work environment will make employees work more effectively so that the target company has set work will be achieved even exceeding the target. Problems occurred in Crude Palm Oil Plant is the environment it works that have yet to implement 5S method in production floor. In Crude Palm Oil Plant consists of eight departments are the department of loading ramp, tipler and rail track, pressing, kernel palnt, clarification, boiler, workshops, sorting. Workplace conditions in Crude Palm Oil Plant shows that the floor was dirty, oil spill on the floor and slippery floors, that cause floor cleaning becomes difficult and irregular production equipment and piled in the workers work area are shown in Figure 1 . It thus makes working environment chaotic and disorganized. Good Manufacturing Practice Standards is a guide how to produce food to produce good quality food related to nutritional content, health, and food safety are required as a condition for export can be met by creating a comfortable working environment in terms of rights and cleanliness.
II. METHOD
The study was conducted in shopfoor of crude palm oil production area. This study aims to improve the working area using 5-S concept as one tool in Lean Ergonomic.The problems of 8-work center (w/c) were investigated by 5-S method as one of ergonomic tool to improve the lean manufacturing. It applied the questionnaire semantic scale and the diagnosis result was drawn by a radar-map. The instrument used in this study was a 5-S questionnaire.
Steps in data processing with the 5S method shown as follow: 1) Identifying the problems that exist at each workstastion. 2) Base on the indicators of Seiri, Seiton, Seiso, Seishou, Seiketsu that developed by Panasonic Manufacturing, Indonesia the problems judged subjectively by subjects at each workstation. The subjective judgements were consists of several votes that describe at below.
3) The votes of each workstation of each 5S components were diagnosed averagely by the worker at the workplace and it result are drawn in radar maps.
4) The pattern of radar maps evaluated according to the real problems at each workstation. 5) Improvement of each workstation have been carr aiedout ccording evaluation at poin 4 (the improvement is not explain in this paper)
The diagnosis of 5S questionnaire consist of 20-votes and each vote has 4-possible answer as follows :
The votes in the 5S questionnaire are dividing into each 5S component as follows :
A. Seiri is Sort
First step in 5S, it refers to the sorting of the clutter from the other items within the work area that are actually needed. This stage requires the team to remove all items that clearly do not belong in the working area and only leave those that are required for the processes in question.
Step in applying seiri as follows :
Step 1: Remove unnecessary items and dispose of them properly.
Step 2: Make work easier by eliminating obstacles.
Step 3: Reduce chances of being disturbed with unnecessary items.
Step 4: Prevent accumulation of unnecessary items.
Step 5: Evaluate necessary items with regard to cost or other factors.
Step 6: Remove all parts or tools that are not in use.
Step 7: Segregate unwanted material from the workplace.
Step 8: Need fully skilled supervisor for checking on regular basis.
Step 9: Don't put unnecessary items at the workplace & define a red-tagged area to keep those unnecessary items.
Step 10: Waste removal.
B. Seiton is Set in Order
Where or Straighten is the process of taking the required items that are remaining after the removal of clutter and arranging them in an efficient manner through the use of ergonomic principles and ensuring that every item "placing the item at its station".
Based on the observations, Palm products are not neatly arranged can be seen in Figure 2 . 
C. Seiso is Shine
Which creates a clean working conditions and environment. Cleaning here is not just cleaning but also seen as a form of screening for treatment. Based on the observations, palm's scrap scattered on the floor area of the cutting station and the walls were dirty at every station is shown in Figure 3 . Steps in applying Seiso:
Step 1: Determine what or where that will be cleared The area to be cleaned is the floor and walls of the station of palm's loading ramp and pressing Step 2: Assign who is doing the cleanup activities
The responsible worker for the cleanup palm's scrap is the worker who worked at the loading ramp station Step 3: Determine the cleaning procedures of the working area Clean-up is done every day.
Step 4: Provide the equipment used for cleanup The equipment will be used, namely brooms and mops.
Step 5: Start doing cleanup
D. Seiketsu is Standardize
The process of ensuring that what we have done within the first three stages of 5S become standardized; that is we ensure that we have common standards and ways of working. Standard work is one of the most important principles of Lean manufacturing. The Steps in applying Seiketsu as follows :
Step 1: Standardize the best practices in the work area.
Step 2: Maintain high standards in workplace organization at all times.
Step 3: Maintain orderliness. Maintain everything in order and according to its standard.
Step 4: Everything in its right place.
Step 5: Every process has a standard.
E. Shitsuke is Sustain
Ensuring that the company continue to continually improve using the previous stages of 5S, maintain housekeeping, and conduct audits and so forth. 5S should become part of the culture of the business and the responsibility of everyone in the organization.
The Steps in applying Shitsuke as follows :
Step 1: Not Harmful to anyone
Step 2: Also translates as "do without being told".
Step 3: Perform regular audits.
Step 4: Training and discipline.
Step 5: Training is goal-oriented process. Its resulting feedback is necessary monthly.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The results will be discussed in every part of 5s method's.
A. Seiri
Recap of the questionnaire seiri diagnosis can be seen in Table 1 . Seiri's radar map shown in Figure 4 . The figures showed that low for the station that is the fourth station (Kernel Plant) with a weight of-1 means that the most problematic if seen from the approach is kernel seiri plant that is characterized by the presence of goods that are not required in the workplace. This problem will cause the working environment at the production floor in kernel plant be more narrow than that should have such articles can still be moved.
B. Seiton
Recapitulation of the questionnaire Seiton diagnosis can be seen in Table II. Figure 5 shows the radar map of Seiton. The figures showed that low for the station that is the seventh station (Workshop) with weights-1.25 means the most problematic if seen from the approach of the workshop is seiton used equipment is not returned to the original place of capture and storage of equipment not supplied label. This problem will cause the production floor is irregular because the equipment will be mixed with other items. If there is a label on the storage of goods/equipment will further facilitate the storage of goods. This will help return the equipment used to place quickly.
C. Seiso
Recapitulation of the questionnaire Seiso diagnosis can be seen in Table III. 
Rata-rata
Seiso radar map is shown in Figure 6 . The figures showed that second station (Tipler and rail Track) has low score with weights-1.67 means the most problematic if seen from the approach of seiso tipler and rail station are tracks where the existence of a puddle or a floor above the rest of the ingredients all areas that are difficult to clean.This problem will cause the production floor is dirty because of standing water that mixed with Palm oil and dust resulting in dirt on the floor.
D. Seiketsu
Recapitulation of the questionnaire Seiketsu diagnosis can be seen in Table IV. Seiketsu radar map is shown in Figure 7 . The figures showed that low for the station that is the second station (Tipler and rail Track) with weights-1.33 means the most problematic if seen from the approach of seiketsu tipler and rail station is a track where the conditions were never in the work area neat and clean. This problem will cause workers are getting lazy in implementing hygiene and tidiness work area so that the nature of the production floor in time will be more irregular and materials will be produced also didn't clean so that it will reduce the quality of the product.
E. Shitsuke
Recap of the questionnaire Shitsuke diagnosis can be seen in Table V. 
Rata-rata
Shitsuke radar map is shown in Figure 8 . The figures showed that low for the station that is the fifth station (Clarification) with a weight of-1 means that the most problematic if seen from the approach shitsuke is no shift system for cleanliness. This problem will cause workers do not mean routine hygiene workers hygiene only do if the work area is already very dirty.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The conclusion is based on research that has been done is there are things that need to be repaired and must be maintained at the industry specified in the description below. Things must be maintained: 1) Seiri: Machinery and equipment at each work station is ready for use 2) Seiton: Workers know where the equipment / goods should be stored 3) Seiso: Machinery hygiene maintained and production floor 4) Seiketsu: Tests carried out on machinery and equipment to be always ready to use 5) Shitsuke: Workers understand and familiarize against procedures of 5S
Things that should be corrected: 
